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Hcrvoesignstar

Vern Vp decorates a nursery

forhis newborn

l2O

son Gavin

o"tvr4-in.talt,

Einstein is atinyhorse with

averylarge fanbase

122 n"tyi"gonaminiaturized, battery-powered
heart pump, Ally Smith gets
ready to walk down the aisle

135 In tt.r trew memoir,
LipsUnsealed, Go-Go's
lead singer Belinda Carlisle
writes about her eating disorder and her decades-long
druo addiction

4O
84.{} BEE GIR[
Stephanie Petit recalls
her 1987 championship.

As

*ord-loving wil

kids gear up for the 2OIO
Scripps National Spelling
Bee, five past victors recall

their winning moment

8
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NAME: Wendy Guey Lai,26,
Cambridge, Mass.
JOB: Math teacher
WINNtNG YEAR, 1996
WORD: Vivisepulture (n. The act
or process of burying alive)
AFAMILY'S DREAM: My parents
were Chinese immigrants who
came here speaking broken
English. For their daughter to
win this was noteworthy. The
day after I won, I remember we
went to a Chinese restaurant
in Washington, D.C.: the owner
gave us 1O percent off!

Wi'ryuffune

Kavya Shivashankar, 14,

Olathe, Kans.
."X*F; High school freshman
Wih{F,'{8NG YfrA.R: 2OO9
l4rffi$?D: Laodicean (ady. Lukewarm

or indifferent in religion or politics)
5Pfl8-8-:i.lG GfrNE$r The moment
I heard the word, I recognized
it, and I knew this was it. When
lifted that trophy, it was surreal.
This year my B-year-old sister
Vanya is representing Kansas
and is the youngest one in the
bee. I'm so proud.
I

vv

NAME: Stephanie Petit,
36, San Francisco
JOB: Lawyer

NAME: lwingBelz,72,
Houston
JOB: Psychiatrist
WINNING YEAR: 1951
WORD: lnsouciant
(ad;. Exhibiting or
characterized by freedom
from concern or care)

W!NNING YEAR:1987
WORD: Staphylococci
(n. pl. Any bacterium
of a genus of grampositive eubacteria)
LASTING MEMORY,
President Reagan
told my mom,
"l hope your

ADVICETOYOUNG
SPELLERS: Read a1e6i
and learn classi
Greek and

doesnt ask
to spell

NAME:John Paola,47,
Annapolis, Md.
JOB: Veterinarian
WINNING YE AR:1977
WORD: Cambist
(n. One who deals in

bills of exchange)
HELP FROMABOVE?:
I went to Catholic
school, so I had
a little card with a
prayer on it. I held it
the whole time'
.,:;:,

THE BEE, THEN AND NOW
ln 1925 11-year-old Frank Neuhauser beateightopponentsto
win the first national spelling bee'sS5OO award, "l'd never
havethought," says Neuhauser, now 96 and a retired attorney,
"itwould bethishuge." Nownational$televised (finals air 8 p.m.
ETJune4onABC),thisyear's beewill host 273 kidsvyingfor
S4O,OOO in prizes. Says l9TTvictorJohn Paola: "lwasa geek.

Winning boosted myself-esteem-andshaped
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mylife."
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